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New AdiVrlNew AdvertItiemenie.a wealthy man. This old Division, the 
of which I do not know, occupied

Itainment. ^
On the tenth day of December 1789 

the leading men of Horton met together 
and formed a society, “For the better 
improvement of Husbandry, encourage
ment of Manufactures, cultivation of 
Social Virtue, acquirement of Useful 
Knowledge, and to promote the good 
order and well-being'of tbo community.” 
The society was called Colonica Socictas 
and bad a soal with a Plow engraven on 
it, and the motto Vive ut k ivat. The 
following were the first officers appoint
ed, viz : Jonathan Crane, President ; 
John Tbo». Hill, Vice P. ; James N. 
Shannon, Treasurer ; James Fullerton, 
Secretary : and David Dennison, Stew
ard. The ancient Culunica Nociitcw is 

King’s County Agricultural Society 
of to-day, and is the first society of any 
kind formed in Lower Horton of which 
we have any authentic record.

Whether tha:e loading men included 
temperance iu the clause, “to promot3 
the good order and well being of the 
community,” is a question which I think 
may be safely answered in the negative. 
In ye olden time the use of alcoholic 
liquors as a beverage was a universal 
custom. Every family of note displayed 
the decanter and wine glass cm the side- 
boaid and possessed a punch bowl for 
festive occasions, and the drinking of 
wine was used to welcome the coming 
and speed the parting guest. Hosts were 
considered ill-bred ami their hospitality 
niggardly and mean if wine was not set 
before their guests, and the man who 
refused to drink a health from the 
sparkling cup or to take a glass of wine 
with a Indy was voted quixotic,, eccen
tric, and even boorish. Drinking was 
thus made respectable and fashion able, 
and the younger members of the family 
were familiarized with it and trained up 
to do it. and few young men could resist 
the temptation, or, indeed, tried to do so. 
and many became drunkards. An ex
tensive trade was carried on between 
Halifax and the West Indien in those 
days. Fish and other produce were ex
ported and rum and molasses were the 
return cargo. This rum was sent nil 
over the country and sold in every cor
ner grocery, and the item of rum figured 
largely in every farmer’s account. It 
was bought l»v the gallon and served out 
ns tntions to the men employed in haying- 
and harvest.; used freely at- every ham- 
raising nr d public gathering, and sup
plied ad I'dMwm by candidates at. nr oUc- 
tion. Drinking was tbe universal 
tom then in all classes and conditions of 
society, and was fashionable and respect
able. Thank Uod ! it is now, in 
day and generation, the exception, and 
is looked upen ns disgraceful and disrep
utable as it was then fashionable and 
respectable. Onr Division lias done a 
large part of that, good work for up. 
The Agricultural Society did much good 
work for the Community, doubtless, but 
there was probably vet y little temperance \ 
work done until wc 
1848

followed a few nights after by another 
unoccupied house in the same locality ; 
next a barn on the Wick wire dyke 
belonging to A. Dr 'DuWolf, Euq. ; and 
last and by much the mosfc*eerious was 
that of Sunday night last, when the 
barn of Mr Alexander Jones, of Graud 
Pre, was fired, no doubt with the in
tention of destioying the barn and its 
contents. Fortunately, however, the 
fire was discovered in time to save the 
live stock,—some tljrty bead,—w.th 
the exception of one fat ox, which could 
not be rescued. What motive ooulû* 
prompt the execution of such a 
diabolical crime we are unable to com 
prebend, but think it time some action our 
i-hould be taken by the authorities to 
ferret out the perpetrators and bring 
them to justice.
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name
the ground for a number of years,%nd 
then ceased to exist, and wae succeeded 
by the Order of Good Templars, and wc 
next meet with the Division in 1C73.

On Thursday evening, March 20th, 
1873, a public meeting was held in Grand 
Pré Hall for the purpose of organizing a 
Division of the Sons of Temperance. 
After the meeting was dissolved, Geo. V. 
Hand, assisted by members of Wolfvillc, 
Greenwich, and Gaspereau Divisions, 
organized Evangeline Division, No. 339, 
and the following officers were elected : 
Rev. S. F. Heustis, W. P. ; Jennie Stew
art, \Y. A. ; Robert L. Lord on, It. S. ; 
Ida Faulkner, A. R. S. ; Edward Me 
Latch y, F. S. ; J. B. Bowser, Treat. : 
William Faulkner, Chap ; Fred Rathbui P 
Cond. ; Louisa Simson, A. C. ; M. Dun- 
caneon, I. S. ; Joseph King, O. S- 
Of those officers, death has removed two, 
and of the remainder only three are 
members of our present Evangeline. 
The charter members of No. 339 number
ed 39 and the. total membership at the end 
of the first quarter wns fo. Bro. Andrew 
Borden was elected W. P. for the next

H. S. DODGE XMAS 
CARDS !
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CAPTURING CUSTOMERS !
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WOLF VILLE, N. S., DEC. 4, >885 With Elegant and Low Priced Attractions from X1__We have again been compelled to
crowd out seveial interesting articles. 
Tiny will appear asVe can make 

for them.

His Bic Fall Stock
DRY GOODS, READY MADE 

CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,
The Finest Stock 

ever shown in this County 
is now on exhibition at—The “Man of One Newspaper” is 

often met with nowadays. The 
must have his Rockwell & Go’spublic-FpirihM^reader

pood local paper, such as tbe Acadian, 
for information on questions 
his imuu diatc neighborhood. lie wants 
also a metropolitan paper, and he wauts 
it interesting and enterprising, as well 
ns thoroughly reliable. The H'itneai, 
whose special announcements on the 

ion of its fortieth anniversary ap- 
m pother column, is certainly of 

An honorable career 
is no small matter of

ETC.FHRNISHINfJS,house

Croat Opening Bales |\|1 ■ w |n pull Blast. 

Everyone MOKE than Satisfied I

ci -ucern-
Our Cards are all the Newest and 

aud Latest Designs.

Great Variety to select from. All 
Prices from

*2c. to #3 OO.

COME EARLY AND GET 
FIRST CHOICE !

TEMPERANCE REFORM.

COME!The age iu which we live w truly an 
age of reform. We have to turn our 
thoughts backward hut a short time to 
behold many striking improvements in 
ine condition of the human race. Num
erous are the streams that have been ex- 
pluied lu their «unices ; and many mine» 
have Leon wrought uut, that, to our fore
fathers, were clouded deep in obscurity. 
The old cant of opinions has gradually 
given way to a better order of thing»; and 
civilization, which has been characterized 
as “a plant of «low and gradual growth,’» 
has developed so much within the'pres
ent age, carrying with it so many reform# 
which have benefited mankind, that it is 
difficult to guess at what state it will ar
rive. The abolition of that giant evil— 
sin very, has added a star to our firmna- 
ment that will remain fixed unto eterni. 
ty., The laboring clans have found out 
that they were placid in the world for 
something higher than to serve the ends 

of a so-called nobility. Caste distinctions 
are gradually living obliterated and the 
equality of man is recognized. On all 
side» do we'behold the indeliahle influ
ence of man’s inmate desire to improve, 
and surpass their predecessors in intel
lectual culture and religious freedom.

Although there are many to he found 
who dwell with pride upon our free 
institutions and our untrammelled laws, 
there, yet retrum# many burning ques
tions that itefoimere and Theorists have 
not solved. Slowly, but with a syrety 
characteristic of its gradual progress; 
there is a reform going on in our very 
midst, which will immensuiably add to 
the welfare uf mankind. Many a bald 
fought battle will ho recorded upon the 
pages of human history, before the giant 
evil—yea crime intemperance'«hall have 
liven routed. But who is there among 
us that dots not cherish generous hopes 

work, and, under the management ot G^t at a uut very distant day this evil
Mr Dakin, with hi» assistance,, we will eventually succumb to the shafts of
cxp'cl v t -. reat things of the Courier. ,u^a|ity and religion.
— 1 . • , *. i Fire question before us is cue that canFrui mu- p.r:«D»l m-q„.m ,,nce with ^ ^ #WT||U 6|ld , )kd u,,d(T
‘ho » proprietor, wo should say that fu(jt h ..y,^ ,,„ily l(J grcakr ^
lie ha.- the ncce.naty qualities to make 
bim succeed in whatever he unchr-

Meuivllle N. N.Iff. 8. DODGE,

October 23d, 1885.that description. quarter. On the 28th Jan. ’74 prohibition 
petitions to the Dominion and Local 
House were signed by the members > *o 
that our agitation for prohibition was 
begun in ’74. The division met in Bor
den’s Hall until April the 8th, 1875. This 
meeting was held in a room in Mrs Sher
man Deijiiison’s bouse, and the Division 
continued to meet there until the charter 
was forfeited. The death of Mrs Denni
son and the burning of the house shortly 
afterwards, has left nothing but the 
memory of that old Division room.

Concluded next week.

of forty years 
congratulation to the publishers ; and 

vigorous contemporary gives prom, 
ise of excelling its past record by its

ROCKWELL & CO. 

Wolfvillc Bookstore !NEW GOODS 1future.

—The editor of the New Star in
the last ist-ue of that paper refers to an 
article recently published in the Aca- 

ntitlcd “Bones,” and charges its
Flour ! Flour I

FOB TILE IF ALL.I)IAN, C
author, “Sam,” with puiloining the 
same from a scientific journal. While 
we thank our contemporary for the in
formation given,, w<* think in justice to 
oursi Ives wo should say that we were 
•entirely innocent, never having seen 
the article before and believing it to be 
original Th< ugh we are always pleas
ed fo bave persons write for our col

and particularly the boys,

JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN OF COLD”
The! beat flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

O - II. AVnll ce.
Wolf ville, Oct. 23, 1885.

Burpee WitterRtWl Tins opened a large proportion of his FALL* STOCK in tbo following 

Departments :—

DRESS GOODS !limns,
would ask ‘ Ram” to please not do this 
again ; and to all the boys wc would 
say, Be straightforward and true, and 

don’t go to other people for your ideas 
when you write for the press, rely on 
yourself. “Honesty is the best policy.”

IgM
iBj

HO p(îN., embracing nil the newest styles from 14c. to $1.75 per 
yard. Every lady in Wolfvillc should see this magnificent new stock. Sweeping Reflections

WOOL GOODS! In STI ITS made by me
For 1 Month

Having a large ttock on hand J 
wmh to clear nut to make room for 
New Stock.

20 doz. WOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS, SCARFS and FASCINATORS in new 
Designs aud Colors, from 50c. to $3.25. These goods are cheap and wry handsome.

*4KlHc

POWDER

—Our contemporary, the Windaor 
Courier, changed hands with its last 
issue and Mr G. B. Dakin, formerly 
foreman of that paper, assumes the 
proprietorship. We arc sorry to"; 
friend Smith leaving the work so soon 

-feel that in him Nova Scotia

25 Pieces “BRUNSWICK”
VELVETEENS, IN

a. McPherson,
kentvii.lk

Sept. 25, 1884
loses one of its ablest journalists. We 

pleased to learn, however, that he 
will continue to assist in the editorial

-A.
LACK, NAVY, 
ROWM, CAPDHSTAL, 
nOJNTZB, OLIVE,B RECAST,

ZETRTTZKnE,
GARNET

flti* ÏHIS OUT and return to us with 
11111,OC* °r 4 3*c «tamp», and you’ll get 
U lllby return mail a Gulden Box of 
Goods unit will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else iu
iniwivAi Uilliu o, n lunliu luuuvy funt.
40] City Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N S.

Absolutely Pure.
This powdf-r never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and vvholesomeness. 
More cconmiomirtil 'ban the ordinary 
kind*, rind cannot be «tld in competition 
with the multitude 0! low tret, short 

approach thy year I weight alv.m or | h.tnic powders Sold 
I only in cam. Royal Baking Powder 

(13-11-85)

1600 Yard» Flannel»,
BRONZE, BROWN, CLARET, FAWN, NAVY, SCARLET, 

WHITE, and Light and Dark GRAY. Price from 25c. to 50c.

CLOT LE 'S !
Tills Department i« heavily stocked with English Worsteds, Scotch and 

Canadian Tweeds, and Cloths from the best Nova Scotia Mills,

New Tobacco Store 1
Having made some changes in my 

business, 1 am now prepared to supply

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Co., 106 Wall St. N. \.I have good authority for staling that 
a Division was foimed in that year, hut 
I have been unable to find the minute» 
or any written record. This Division, 
the first in Lowu Horton, wau organized 
by Theodore Harding, a merchant of 
W indsor, and sun of Rev Theodore Mibsciibent, and which i» well calculated 
Harding, Baptist niinifUr.
limn» Mi tbo first W. F. ; Andrew rcripliuli list. The “Wnsowi,” of itself 
Borden, a worihy member of our Divi- L too well hnown to need reconnuenda- 
sion, Conductor ; Arthur M. Wier, R S tioti here. Its fearless and intelligent ed- 
Among tbe membere were ucarlv nil the '‘“tinl-. its freeilom from impurity, ils 
«ruling,....r ,1 , 1 „, •, „ enterprise in the matter of new» (the su-ending men oflimt day—Ldwsid Byers, p.nnrily of which was admitted un all 
William Dennison, George McGregor, sides during the Kiel Rebellion), it» in- 
Wm. H. Hnrri», Jacob Curry. These 'alunblf. Question and Answer Depart- 
men have all passed awav, hut their ""‘i1 '?'! vll!e1' higlu-.t prof™ n.nal 
names are fresh and green in the mem »“»>“""•« fitw inf.inua'i,in nr, almost 

giiMu m me mem- «-very conceivablestriyiet), its stories of 
ury ot many here to-night, and their intense interest, its Ladie»’ Department 
»ons and daughter», who were the young- Children’s Corner,—go to make up 
or member» of the old Division take I B cannot equalled. l'\»i
their glaen a, ,H. older memln’r,

• atigilin.. Andrew Borden, Clins. II ( nett) the paper will lie sent until the i»t 
Curry, and the late Ebon If Curry were 1 "I Jnnniiry, 1887 And every huIihciilier 
members of the old Division Chiu | U»«f,ln<!i»g present subweribera who renew 
Munis, a gradual» of King's' Cullen.' 1,i'fur“ "î"ir .■uu nul), will
Wind,nr, wa, a tin, .choUr, n ,hl mMV"' """ ",,r

■>-. and an nntlimia.,eau.s f ANNIVERSARY PICTURES.

more solemn ilupoilance. It is tin- 
burning question ul the day, and in it» 
implication and extent it overshadow^ 
nil else. Although puliliciuus have al
most unanimously evaded this greater 
problem, nod used their talents upon 
secondary, it is pl.iinly to be seen that 
temperance and politic» can not long be 
bipaiatcd. Public opinion has been 
wrouglit tv so high a pitch, that it will 
he useless tor the law-makers of 
country to divert our minds upou other 
quêtions of the day. It cannot he talk
ed down, laughed down, or sueeied 
do mu, and there is nut enough money 
or influence in all the minions of this 
cursed liquor traffic to keep this ques
tion from showing it» inlluence at the 
polk Over umguine though this state
ment may seem, 1 cannot believe that 
this i» merely u temporary excitement, 
but that at no distant day this liquor 
oligui cli) will be over tin own by the 
voice ul the people.

Tj attain the end» which we seek, let 
the temperance cause receive from u» 
the attention which it deserves. It

TIBT7PP I Tht Publishers of the
I il I A MM Mi.NVI.KAI, ‘ Wi’INKkn” 
1 If JUJUU ■ are reli hrnting their 
FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY by an 
offer which is uf uiiiimuhI value to their

take», and we wish him every success 
in his new venture. As a member ot 
the press we thank Mr Smith for his 
kind wishes.

the
ZDODVCEiSTIOS!

White and Gioy Col tons, Blencht d and Uiibleschcd Table Linens, 
Prints, Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Bod Ticks.—The substructure of the new 

bridge over the fia pm-au riwsr near 
White Rock Mill» is shout oonlpletcd, 
and ready for the iron-work which iw 
daily expected. It is stated that the 
bridge will be first-class, aud lesa ex
pensive in the oug run than the bridge» 
hitherto used over the Gaspereau 
Similar opinions were expressed in re. 
gar<l to the Kinney bridge constructed 
last autumn, yet time has shown that 
the sub-structure, at least, is fast 
crumbling away and will very soon 
have to be repaired ; aud will become 
quite as expensive to keep iu order as 
the old wooden one. Grave fears are 
entertained that the new bridge at 
White Rock will nli:e, ere long show 
that a mistake has been made in the 
construction ot jts foundation, and may 
be found more expensive to repair than 
it- predecessor. We are strongly of 
the opinion that building Iron Bridge» 
in localitii s similar to that of the White 
Rock Bridge is not good economy.

—We iiave had a petition prepared 

asking the Municipal Council at its next 
meeting to apjioiiit a committee to ex
amine into the pioprii ty of straighten
ing the highway mar Mud Bridge and 
if deemed practical to rurwy aud lay 
out the Fame. The* said petition is 
now at cur effiee win re all persons 
interested aud desiring to do 
affix their signatures. If a sufficient 
number of freeholders should sign the 
petition as to qualify its prcsetituKUt 
to the council it will be forth vith 
tramniitu d to them for their considér
ation. We hope the people of Woll- 
ville will not allow this matter to drop 
as there can he no doubt but that it 
would be one cJ the greatest benefits 
that could be conferred upou the vil
lage. We hope to be able in our next 
issue to announce that the petition is 
ready and in tie- hands of the council.

—Within the past few weeks there, 
bus been no less than five incendiarisms 

1 within a radius of some three miles of 
four office. The first, beginning in an 
unoecupi d part of a tviienn nt building 

Wear the Mud Bridge, so called, and 
nding eastward until three build- 
were cornu nu d ; the next night 

unoccupied house ul Grand l’n ;

C O ZR, S E3 T Q !

—ALSO—
A full «Mortment of BRIAR ROOT nmt 
MEERSCHAUM ITI'KS „,j ciOAIt 
HOLDERS.

28 Varieties American anil Canadian Cornets, including the 
Celebrated Dr Warner’s Health Corset.

MANTTLB CLOTHS 1
FIRST CLASS

BARBERING & HAIRDRESSING
AH U 8 U A ],.

Black and Bronze Ottoman. Black and Brown Astriohau.

Black, Navy, and Brown
Give Us a Call

HTOCKENETTE. J. M. Shaw.
Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

A Full Lino Black and Colored MELTONS.

IT M I» H !1 Cane Yarmouth Underclothing*,
'Hie subscriber takes this opportunity 

to in form his friend» and the public gen
erally that he i» prepared to fumi»h the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
tbe best in the market, n 
rote». Address—J. B. W(

July 31,3m. -

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK 1/
tf iupcrance. lie wa» ably seconded by 
Arthur Wier, who was a clever huHmcsa I ^rlt” BM

not be said that tbu ngencica organized 
lor the huppitiwiiun ul the liquor tiallv. 
bavu not accomplished lasiing good. 
Had Uut It iupeifti.ee organizatiull# been 
cuniiullcd by influence» almost divine, 
they would luve given up in dispair 
but “thanks he to Uod who giveth 11» the 
victory,” we have already attained a 
g»and and gloriou» Hiicee»» No other move
ment can show *0 giaiul a record against 
such 1« ai lui odd» in »u short fl time, 
Ihe relulm in it# iiilancy found the 
bu»ihc»H woild oppoBcd to it, the church 
in lavor ul inudeiatc drinking, and the 
«taie blind to the evil» ul this traffic ; 
but b) lacis and ai gum cut» ihu business 
world, the chuich, and the state have 
bci 1, convinced that the liquor tiaffic is 
an outlaw ; and now all those who in
dulge in alcoholic drinks are ashamed to 
he hccu under the ting they are floating. 
Realizing what we already have ulUuueti 
let iu btunu shoulder to shoulder on tfio 
bnitlv-hcid# of this lefoim, firm ami 
uuwuveting in our hope, to crown right 
with victory and ovuiuumc vice and 
with truth and purity,

These “Beaulie# of the OU-ographic 
consist

OATS, BUTTER, and EGGS taken in exchange.
___  ell described,

man, and the good cau»e prospered in ! ,;f,Vu"v mU l1 t'lianning sul.jecl», benuti 
their linnda. The Divi»iim „„.i ! f“I t^tetiil «.lore; »l"l »m
in l,L. If n„m, , , “"tm Inst J.rodtiml fur the "Wmum.” nuliliehcre
,n Jim. K. Rnllihun s heu-c, hut gamed , hy a well known Ait Piilili.hii.g Hunan 
aullicient atm gib nml mc-iins to build a iin Lundmi, England. They n entitled 
tc»i|,irenc,■ hall, to aid in the completion ! “N"l"«ly'A«lii il You,”
of Will,ill, a tea.iiievling was held Tiii» *'“■ '•iMrF.wter Mother. ” Specimen..... i. dyaciibed hy til * | ^i^°”

remember it a»

I his usuel low
firm Y LAKE 

Grand Pro, N. S
BURPEE "WITTER.

Wolfville, Sept 18th, 1885.

William Wallace,
T AI LOR

Corner Knrl and Water Street*,

WOLFVILLE

THia IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE. Bouse, and Q v,lull'd
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.A Firet-tisfiS Piano Bo^ Timpktn 

Spring Buggy-—entirely new—made' The House ik in thorough repair, and 
by Feindvl, of Bridgetown. Abo, a contain* 8 room». 4 clo»et# and pantry, 

Light Harm»», dark mounting». * Front-proof Collar containing a large 
milk room. There $» a good Barn on 
Jlie premise». Tie Orchard is stocked 

i w ith over 100 Choice Graft Tree» in Full
.____ v , ! Bearing, vi», Apple., feue, Plume, etc
Agi nt 1 copie * Bank. Fui partieulan apply to 

Wolfville, Oct. 28, '85. tf JAMES WILSON,

on tbo premise

r:;
Lower Horton. People uime In,in oo'itohiing deacripliona of the iilcluna :
Windaor, Newport, Oomwnllk and all: *"-<l bl“'lk ,liru" r"* .......

over the two eou, tic. Lower Horton
- bu'Ui» fo* PiiliMcriprion* vun-

tnniihg full particular» of tliia and other

wnH alive, fur 01.ee in it» history and tbe j Kvemm/who *oii(i» unej !w«i, <»r three 
pe<»ple united in a good cau»e. There ' ne?v autwriptions, nldiig with hi» own, 

nnneli through the place in regalia, j g™ receive an, TWO of ,h« pic,urea.
«r « m »f nn™,: ! °»œejYBE

tell» me he had the honor of hearing the 1J1IŒE picture». No other otter can 
banner aloft and found it n., easy task, cvep compare with thi*. The Anniver- 
Tbi* banner wo» painted bv Parker “ftr-v Pictures will not be given or sold to
Smilh, „f Windaor, nml nreeenled to the f'î b“l ”crllH;m- The demand will
1,1 ■ • , ,, ; ' l’"»enlf.l to the ..........wanly an heavy lliat we uniat
uivisn.n tiy Un» late Samuel Harm*. It ! strictly follow the rule “Fi It ST COM F. 
n>u»t «till be in .«latence eml «hould he SERVED." Tl,culture ieml

up end reelored to il* niece ynur «uleonlpiioiia to John Duuuall &
There are a number uf incident» related hu>1’ 
in coiineeliun will, tliia tea meeting. The 
hall wna lint finialicd anil the crowd of 
peuple in the upper story canard ihe

»___________timber» to Clack unit there was a rush fur ..............
d'w!'’" N WmU f""" Wi"' '•i-'-rk Paper niai th! ™ F ' v,ou”‘

iticuion, e>. oj i'., •/«/. v./iv#, ibno!* w * 0,16 Wfts seiioiiNly iujuitol, j « ntei» n new eiu. Beginning with Janu-

v^ut^^,yEwnsdiM ZZù .uit/'j;:,,;": L,r„ù;r:: I ^ zt
We are here to celebrate in v.„„ and ^“ft^£^" T» ........ ! P*  ̂ ^ ‘he Beet Huit Coal iu the World

song end uncial intercourse the seventh an 1 v. i Ttid intoasclHiolliouse, iliauover deserve ita deicriplinu, “Tilt
.universe,y el uur D.visiun On a , f „ “ 'ran,t efter '*-« “School j ”'«'>« . lUufmUl l;,p«r VMM." Remember that a few ton» of the celebrated A,.»,II.
an occasion’ a brief hiemry of the Division “n,e »'“«*; ArthurUire owned ° "ilovti Aih ^ T*'   .. long „„ a whole v

will be appropriate, and I tiusl interest- y G f u,'Kn'K to Councillor, SON, Montreal. ‘ ' ' and Wl11 ni,t «•“»kc you like other kind» do
mg aim,. 1 have interviewed member» £ "Ï \^ a twe^torey | „■ ...
eud leaiphul the niinuiee tl.reugl, „„1 ,u“'1 “‘""<1, uutiiitwa.dMUoyed . Those who de«lre the news of tl,e day , Wl' wi11 "dl for ca»h and cell 10„.
the rault i. wiitteu uu lIlia „n 1 ! yeaia ng,,, uu the liank ehuve the ! *''hnef, Çuneiaely wiillen and neatlv ''arlf eider.
lahehieadte^^rt ... '
.he F-fiiumme 1er die evening’s enter-! to England and heeameadi^S i îui^aK^C^

new
lbu unable credit will be given 
reliable juuticH.

Do yon want 
a Hploiulul, 
lmndHom vly 
bound etory 
book ? You 

k nun havoy-mr 
* cboico out of 
ffltbe Is'st lliat 
” arc ptlbli»l)<>d
6 if you will ob-
7 lain two sub- 

•oriptione for 
Til* VVrKKl.T 
Mail. A cata
logue of Bill»- 
duidandmii-
colla neon»

. , von ns prlz«« for gutting np
oIuIhi for Tn Mail, will fin aent to any 
addrosH upon ppliciifelon. Tliero is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, am' 
you who cannot wicuro s bamlwomo lot 
Ixhu'.b tliia winter 
with vary littlo 
effort, if you will 
only mako up 
your mind» to it.
The book» are 
aplondidly Imund 
and are tbo pro
duction» of the zJH 

Goal will give uh ^kmi* known au. Æ 
Ud of almoet any other kind iu'liKig^ «

too that they will v 
only afford 

amusemont but 
baaopurveof pro-

popular weekly puhllahod, and In only On» 
Uo Inr a year. It ha* now over 100,000 sub- 
«crioor#. Bpocinifn copy and prize list sent 
fro*. Addrusa T:i« Mwl, Toronto, Canada,

A. diW. BARSS,

HO CUll
Jan’y 39th.

hunted

SAVE MONEY !N O W !
N.B.—For pnniculars a* to prize* to 

lx* given for stories about the A N N1- 
VERHAHY I'll TURFS. ™o the 1

ItOBKUTu.

temperance at lower UoR-
10 N. By ordering your Hard Coal Iron, u« you wdl Save Money 

And hy giving mo your order for the
tou ever

Celebrated Acadia Coal
figure and Save Moneyat a low

1®
»imoney by giving as au

13. MU MFOHI).
w- A A. lUilw

ay Siatiun, August 18, 1885.I
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